
! Jersey, Pennsylvania, Kentucky, j
I Ohio, and Mississippi, will hold j

\u25a0 elections on Tuesday, Novemberj
j 2,

>! In four of these states, Mas- I
c sachusetts, Maryland, Kentucky!

. and Mississippi governors are to j
be elected: in six states, New,

York, Massachusetts, Maryland, i
New Jersey, Kentucky and Mis-
sissippi the state legislatures, in
whole or a part, are to be elected,

? and in five states, New York,
;) Massechusetts, Maryland, Pen-

EIGHT SUIES 111 THE UNION WILL
HOLD ELECTIONS ON NOVEMBER 2

In Fourot These Governors
Are to Be Elected; in Six

State Legislatures, and Im-

portant Constitutional Is-

sues Are to Be Decided-

Other Reforms to Be Con-
sidered.

Eight states. New York, Mas-
sachusetts, Maryland. New
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{THE REAL TEST j
x of a piano is its durability and tone= 5 |
? quality, and these can only be ?

2 determined by time and use. :: # i

Z The fact that we have sold about 2 S
£ Two Thousand LAF F ARG U E Z j
# Pianos in the last five years and # I
? each one is giving delightful w j

satisfaction, is the best evidence
of its superior merits.

X When you pay $265 for one of J2 these pianos you take no risk. £
# Fourteen hundred other people #

Shave paid the same price for the ?

same piano and are delighted
Z with their purchase.

2 R. J. Bowen & Bro., |
I Winston-Saleir, N. C. #

| mous choice of the people, for
this work. He is a fine Iwriter
and a finer spirit. No detail will
be open to question. The arch-
ives of all the states whose sol-
diers faced North Carolina's will
be consulted. It will take every

day of three years to do the work.

Recommends Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy.

'"Last winter I used a bottle
of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
for a bad bronchial cough. I
felt its beneficial effect im-
mediately and before I had finish-

!ed the bottle I was cured. I
? never tire of recommending this

remedy to my friends," writes
i Mrs. William Bright, Ft.

Wayne, Ind. For sale bv all
dealers.

A Closed System Needs Attention.

Are you bilious, dizzy and list-

ess? Dr. King's New Life Pills

taken at once seizes upon consti-

pation and starts the bowels mov-

ing naturally and easily. More-

over it acts without griping. Neg-

lect of a clogged system often

leads to most serious complica-

tions. Poisonous matters and a

body poorly functioning need im-

mediate attention. If you wish

to wake up to-morrow morning

happy in mind and entirely satis-
fied, start your treatment to-

thing. 25c. a bottle.
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| CRAWFORD S
S MILL SUPPLY CO. ?

WINSTON-SALEM, N. C. %

| HEADQUARTERS FOR |
Boilers,

Engines, &

Corn Mills,
Machinery, 5
Wire Rope,

k Pulleys,

| Belting. J*
MILL SUPPLIES OF ALL KINDS *

Q
£ Paige Automobiles
k %
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| There Must be a Reason {
m WHY SO MANY FARMERS SELL AT 0
| PIEDMONT |
? LAST WEEK WE SOLD 765,584 POUNDS OF TOBACCO AT AN ?

g AVERAGE OF $9.33 PER HUNDRED. 2
||| This was 43 per cent, of all the tobacco sold on the Winston market and was at a higher

average than was made by any other warehouse.
m m

That we have a big house and can take care of the
*§jf farmers. W

- That we have spent a lifetime in the warehouse w

2 IheKeasonls: '"i,"?sand5and
,

know T' , , ?,, 2V That we always do our level best for every man V
HI whether he is a big farmer or a little one.
® Bring Your Next to PIEDMONT. J
5 YOUR FRIENDS.

? M. W, NORELEET COMPANY. ?

® Beginning First Monday in November, Every Monday, Wednesday and Friday. A
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I nsylvania and Ohio, important

j constitutional issues are to be de-
cided.

With a few local exceptions, in

| fact, these constitutional quest-

lions will be the dominant issues
on election day, including as
they do such fundamental mat-

| ters as woman suffrage, munici-
pal home rule, prohibiton, state

income taxes, referendum plans,
and some lesser reforms.

The woman suffrage question
will come up for decision in New
York. Pennsylvania and Mas-
sachusetts, which states will
furnish in point of population, the
greatest test the sutfrage issue

| has ever had in the United States.
New Jersey,the first State in the

! east to vote on equal suffrage,

j defeated the proposition at a
special election given over exclus-
ively to the suffrage question, on

October ID. While it has been
held by some political observers
that the result of the test in New
Jersey would be reliably indica-
tive of what might be expected

in the three bigger neighboring

states, the suffrage leaders have
not been discouraged by the big

majority with which the issue
was defeated in New Jersey, and
look forward to the bigger test
with confidence.

The importance of this test is

indicated by the fact that, in
point of population, the states of
New York, Pennsylvania and i
Massachusetts, which will vote!
on suffrage November 2, include j
over 20.000.000 people -a lift 1 of
the population of the entire I'nit-\u25a0
ed States and these 20,0»mi,000
are practically double the p >pula- -
tion of the states in which equal
suffrage has been fully achieved. 1

\u25a0 IPE-RU-NA
For Catarrh Wherever Located.

1 A° sure, safe, time-tried remedy
for Catarrhal Affections of every
description. Sold by all Drug-
grists. Write the Peruna Co., of

5 Columbus, Ohio. They will ad-
j vise you free.

\u25a0 Dr. Hill Will Write The Stale's
| History from 1861 To 1865.

r Raleigh, Oct. 25 Dr. D. H.
Hill, president of the A. and M.

I college will write the history of

f jNorth Carolina during the years

, | of war between 18G1 and 1865 ac-
cording to rumor which is as de-

,! pendable as categorical declara-
jtion.

For very good reasons little has
. been said about it because the

; work would require a leave of ab-

sence from his duties at the col-
. | lege and a successor temporarily

| would be necessary. Dr. Hill has
1 not yet said anything to justify

the story but it just got out and
has been talked Friday.

The writing will be worth $25,-
000 but of course not all of it
goes to the writer. This appro-'
priation covers the expense of all
clerical hire and would blanket

1 all expense of inquiring into all
the records over the country.;

One man has offered $5,000 to!
head the canvass for funds which
are to be raised by popular sub-
jscription. The gentlemen who

; did this put the taboo upon his
name and left the country. Every*
b>dy in North Carolina knows
who would do just such a thing
as this and will put it on him
without a question.

Dr. Hill is said to be the unani-


